Agent Program
Reasons to Participate
The Ohio Association of Health Underwriters (OAHU) agent program provides our agents with
access for their clients to the best workers’ compensation program in Ohio. Sedgwick is the
leading third party administrator in Ohio and saved Ohio employers over $3 billion in workers’
compensation premiums.

R E A S O N S T O PA R T I C I PAT E

1.

8.

and each renewing year thereafter is 31.25% of the

Most businesses, regardless of size, can benefit from
group rating.

Competitive commission paid to producers the first year
9.

The OAHU workers’ compensation program enables you

annual administrative fee.

the opportunity to offer your clients and prospects the

2.

Top Agents receive over $1,000 in commission.

highest possible workers’ compensation premium savings

3.

Most Ohio businesses MUST have Workers’ Compensation

in Ohio.

coverage. Help them save money while earning a
4.

competitive commission.

AGENT COMMISSION EXAMPLE

Is your client already in a group rating program, no

Normal BWC Base-Rated Premium: 		

$138,240

problem! Let Sedgwick give them a competitive bid. If

Group Rating Savings = 50%: 			

-$69,120

your client doesn’t qualify, Sedgwick can work with and

Roofing Contractor’s New Premium Cost: 		

$69,120

available on these referrals as well.

Group Savings From Above 			

$69,120

Sedgwick will provide personalized AC-3 forms with your

Program Administrative Fee: 			

$4,838

agency’s name listed.

Roofing Contractor’s Net Premium Savings:

$64,282

marketing brochures and AC-3s. An AC-3 can be faxed,

Producing Agent’s Commission: 		

$1,512

emailed, mailed or delivered in person.

(31.25% of Program Administrative Fee - each year)

help them qualify as soon as possible. Commission is
5.
6.

7.

Easy program to market. Sedgwick will provide you with

Sedgwick will provide a custom link that you can send to
your clients which will make it easier on you and them to
receive a workers’ compensation quote.

Contact us

Robert Nicoll, Program Manager
p. 800.837.3200, ext. 58595
e. robert.nicoll@sedgwick.com
M A ILING A DDR ESS

5500 Glendon Court, Dublin, Ohio 43016

Sedgwick.com/OhioTPA

